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What is Special
about North Oxford
Railings?
Traditional iron railingswere once an
important anddistinctive feature of the
NorthOxfordVictorianGardenSuburb.

Manyof the railingswere removed
during thewarandof those surviving
manyare inneedof repair or
replacement. Increasingly,many
buildingownerswish to reinstate their
boundary ironwork to enhance the
appearance of their property, but are
unsurewhere to start.

This guidehas beenpreparedbyOxford
PreservationTrust andOxfordCity
Council and is intended to assist residents
in the reinstatement of their railings.

NorthOxford
Railings
A Guide to Design, Repair
and Reinstatement

PolsteadRoad,Oxford. 1895

Restored railings in ParkTown,Oxford
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What is a Railing?
Railingsnormally consist of a series of
vertical bars linkedbyahorizontal top rail
andusually set into amasonrywall or
plinth.Their purpose is to define aboundary
or as a safetymeasure.

Historic Foundries in Oxford
Therewere two foundries largely responsible
for themanufacture of railings inNorth
Oxford –W.Lucy&CoLtdandDean&Son,
Oxford.DeanandSonbecame theCowley
Ironworkswhich closed in the1980s.
Lucy’s still exists as SandawanaCastings in
Witney.

Foundrymarks canusually be foundon the
standards or top rails of railings and should
be retainedas importanthistoric evidence.

Foundrymarks for Dean&Son,
Oxford andW. Lucy&Co Ltd.
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Railing Development
in North Oxford
The residential suburbof NorthOxfordwas
built in four distinct buildingphases between
1850and1914and the railingdesign evolved
at each stageof development.Whilst the
designs in the four phases are distinctive,
there is no clear dividing line between the
beginningand endof eachphase.Theuse of
railings on front gardenwallswas adeliberate
design intent to allowviews into landscaped
areas behind.

Phase 1
BeginningwithParkTown, these railings
followapattern that becamepopular by the
middle of the19th century.

They consist of straight standards set directly
into the copingona lowwall, tiedwitha
crossbar at the topand finishedwith
decorativeurn finials.

Phase 2
There is amarked change in the style of the
railings in phase2of development inNorth
Oxford.

Set in amore elaborate brickwall toppedwith
half round copingbrickswitha steppedplinth
half wayup thewall (see page2).These railings
are designed inpanelswithdecorative crested
uprights set at regular intervals along the top
of thewall.

Map showing railing development inNorthOxford

Phase 2 railing
designs

Phase 1 railing design in ParkTown
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Phase 3
By the1880s thedesignof the railings in
NorthOxford becamemuch lighter
comparedwith the earlier twophases and in
manycases forgeddecorative elements are
added in.

Themain concentrationof phase3 railings
canbe found to thewest of the suburband
vary indesign including circles, quatrefoils,
trellising or running leaves.Manyalso
haveplain or simple decorative standard
supports.

The ‘trellis’ design is themost popular
pattern found inNorthOxford as part of
phase3.This design is adjustable and is
well suited to street frontageswhichvary
in lengthandheight.

Phase 3 railing
designs

Phase 4
In the1890s, railing design evolved to be
more robust and theuse of wide support
standardswithpanels becamecommon
practice.

These railings demonstrate the influence of
theArts andCraftsMovement andmimic
hand-madewrought iron. Eachhorizontal
bar is also square, not rounded,which is
easier tomanufacture.

Phase4 continuedup to the beginningof
the FirstWorldWar, afterwhich time
timber tended to beused.

Phase 4 railing
designs
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Conservation
Walls
Theboundarywalls andpiers are an integral
element of the overall designandappearance
of railings inNorthOxford.

Thewalls range from650mmto720mmin
height; somehavea steppedplinthhalf way
up thewall.

More oftenbrick coursing is laid in alternative
courses of headers and stretchers called
FlemishBondbrickwork.Thebricks are dark
reddish in colour, beddedandpointed ina
traditional limemortar.Theuse of lime
mortar is essential for performance, durability
andappearance.

Repair
Althoughcertain parts of a railingmay
appear particularly rusty andbeyond
retrieval, theremaybe enoughunoxidised
metal left to be reused.

In order to preserve original historic fabric it
is important to retain asmuch ironworkas
possible.

Reinstatement
There is now increased interest in repairing
and reinstatingboundary ironwork.
It improves the appearance andadds value to
property.Done successfully, suchwork
reinforces the special character of thehistoric
suburb, adding interest to its historic
significance.

Where traditional railings are to be reinstated
either because existing railings are beyond
repair orhavealreadybeen lost, this should,
where possible, be done followinghistoric
precedents (pattern,material, construction
and finish). Careful inspectionof surviving
evidence e.g. sockets in plinths, piers, and
walls canprovide clues to the proportions and
designof the original railingpattern.

Above, renovated
wall and new railings
frontingBradmore
Road,Oxford

Left, fragment of
historic ironwork

Left, renovatedwall
and reinstated
railings fronting
KingstonRoad
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Painting
Theprimary functionof painting is protection,
not decoration. Today, there are avariety of
paints available thathelp reduce the risk of
rusting.These are epoxy resin basedor in the
formof red leador zinc-richundercoats.
Specialist advice should be takenprior to
painting to ensure correctmethods andpaint
type and tomeet anyhealth and safety
regulations.

Traditionally railingswere painted inmuted
colours. Following thedeathof PrinceAlbert
inDecember1861, it became fashionable to
paint railings black as a signof respect. Black
has remainedpopular ever since.

Ironwork is best strippedusing chemical
means and then steamcleaned to ensure
thorough removal of chemical agents.
On thewhole theuse of mechanical
abrasives should be avoided.

Are ModernVariants
Acceptable?
It is important to ensure the correct
proportions and scalewhen reinstating
railings andwalls.

Do I Need Planning Permission?
Planningpermissionand/or listed
building consentmaybe required for the
reinstatement of railings and conservation
area consentmaybe required to demolish
anywall, gate, or railingdependingon the
height. Before proceedingwithanyworks
further advice canbe sought fromOxford
CityCouncil includinga list of possible
suppliers.

Details of the applicationprocess and
application fees are available on theCouncil’s
website atwww.oxford.gov.uk

Above, restoration of
historic ironwork in
progress

Left, contemporary
railing design in
NorthOxford

Practical Assistance
OxfordCityCouncil and theOxford
PreservationTrust areworking together to
encourage the reinstatement of railings in
NorthOxford.TheOxfordPreservationTrust
has launchedaproject to commissionand
acquire a collectionof local railingpatterns
which canbehired at a reasonable cost. For
further details of how tohire a railing
pattern, please contact eitherOxfordCity
Council orOxfordPreservationTrust.
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Contacts and Further Information
If youwould like advice or if youare
considering submitting anapplication for
planningpermissionand/or listed building
consent, please contactOxfordCityCouncil.

Details of thehistory anddevelopment of
the garden suburb canbe found in theNorth
OxfordVictorianSuburbConservationArea
Appraisal and theWaltonManorConservation
AreaAppraisal, copies of whichare available
to download fromOxfordCityCouncil’s
website.

A list of local andnational railing suppliers
andmanufacturers is also available from
OxfordCityCouncil on request.

Planning Control and Heritage and
Specialist Services

RamsayHouse
10St Ebbe’s Street,Oxford OX11PT

Website:www.oxford.gov.uk

E: planning@oxford.gov.uk

T:01865252860

Oxford Preservation Trust

10TurnAgainLane, St Ebbe’s
Oxford OX11QL

Website:www.oxfordpreservation.org.uk

E: info@oxfordpreservation.org.uk

T:01865242918


